Pradeep Metal Treatment Chemicals Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/pradeepndt/

**Pradeep Metal Treatment Chemicals** was established in **1975** as manufacturers of **Speciality Chemicals** in the field of **Metal Treatment Chemicals, Foundry Chemicals, Effluent Treatment Chemicals & NDT Consumables.**
About Us

Pradeep Metal Treatment Chemicals Private Limited was established in 1975 as manufacturers of Speciality Chemical products in the field of Metal Treatment Chemicals, Foundry Chemicals, Effluent Treatment Chemicals and NDT Consumables.

Presently, this company is one of the leading manufacturers of Dye Penetrant Testing Products, Magnetic Particle Testing Products, NDT Accessories and Leak Testing Products. Some of the products are very unique and are manufactured by very few manufacturers globally. The company is managed by technocrats having vast experience in the field and the products are well accepted all over India & abroad by leading industries.

All the products are developed indigenously to the highest quality standards meeting requirements of most of the international specifications in the NDT field. The company has state of the art manufacturing facilities at three locations in Thane near Mumbai & at Pune in industrially advanced state of Maharashtra in India. The manufacturing plants are equipped with modern equipments and in house QC & R&D laboratories.

Company manufactures following high quality products.

- Dye Penetrant Testing Chemicals (Full Range)
- Magnetic Particle Testing Consumables (Full Range)
- Flaw Guide Leak Testing Consumables
- Accessories for Penetrant, Magnetic Particle & Other NDT Techniques

For more information, please visit https://www.indiamart.com/pradeepndt/profile.html
DYE PENETRANT TESTING PRODUCTS

- Liquid Penetrant Testing Chemicals
- Dye Penetrate Fluo W
- Water Washable Red Penetrant-W for DP Testing
- Fluorescent Penetrant Chemicals
MAGNETIC PARTICLE TESTING PRODUCTS

White Contrast and Black Ink For Wet MPI

Powders For Dry Magnetic Particle Testing

Oil and Water Suspendible Magnetic Liquid Concentrates

White Contrast Aerosol Spray Cans For Wet MPI
NDT ACCESSORIES

LED Black UV Light

Pie Gauge

Qualitech Ketos Ring
FLAW GUIDE LEAK TESTING PRODUCTS

Our Products

Colorimetric Developer 2901

3 in 1 Leak Detector DLC

Leak Detector BBL

Leak Detector Fluo
AEROSOL PRODUCTS

Magna Ink GYK

Non Fluorescent White Contrast Coat

Magna Ink BK

Magna Ink RK
FLAW GUIDE PENETRANTS

Red Dye Penetrant GP

Red Dye Penetrant NP

Red Dye Penetrant W

Red Dye Penetrant SP
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Powder Developer for Penetrant Testing
- Fluorescent Wet Magnetic Particle Testing Powder
- Carrier Liquid GP
- Dye Penetrant DM
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CONTACT US
Pradeep Metal Treatment Chemicals Private Limited
Contact Person: Poonam

707, Lodha Supremus 1 7th Floor, Wagle Industrial Area
Thane - 400604, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048079763
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/pradeepndt/